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by Martha Funnell, M.S., R.N., C.D.E.
Chair, National Diabetes 

Education Program 
(NAPSA)—Living with dia-

betes is not easy. Type 2 diabetes
is serious and there is a lot to do
each and every day. But, you can
learn how to better manage your
diabetes. Choose a goal and make
a plan. By taking it one step and
one day at a time, you can do it.
Remember, your health care team
is here to help.    

The National Diabetes Edu-
cation Program (NDEP) rec-
ommends five questions you
can ask your health care team
to help you learn how to man-
age your diabetes and live a
long, healthy life:

• What are my ABCs (A1C,
blood pressure, and choles-
terol) and what should mine
be? A1C is a measure of blood glu-
cose (sugar) levels over the past
two to three months. The target for
most people with diabetes is less
than 7 percent. For most people
with diabetes, the target blood
pressure is less than 130/80 and
the target LDL (bad) cholesterol is
less than 100. Keeping your blood
glucose, blood pressure, and choles-
terol close to these target levels
reduces your risk for the long-term
problems of diabetes. Ask your
health care team to help you choose
the best targets for your diabetes.

• How will I know if the

medicines I take for diabetes
are working? If your home blood
glucose readings and your A1C
are within your target range, then
your medicines plus all of your
efforts are working. If your blood
glucose checks and A1C level are
not within your target ranges,
then it’s time to review how your
medicines, food and activity are
balanced. Bring your medicines
and blood glucose log to your
appointments and talk to your
health care team about what may
or may not be working for you. 

• Are my children at risk
for type 2 diabetes? Diabetes
runs in families. A healthy weight
and physical activity help a great
deal to reduce the risk. As you

take steps to manage your own
diabetes, think about how you can
help your children and grandchil-
dren take steps to stay healthy
and avoid diabetes in the future.
Ask your health care team about
local resources for healthy eating
and activity. 

• When should I schedule
my next routine visit? Before
leaving the health care team’s
office, ask to schedule your next
visit. People with diabetes should
get at least two checkups a year
for routine care. 

• How can I learn more
about type 2 diabetes? Ask your
health care team about local dia-
betes education programs, organi-
zations, and support groups that
can help you learn about how to
better live and cope with diabetes.
NDEP has free online resources
for people with type 2 diabetes
and prevention materials for your
family. Request a copy of 4 Steps
to Control Your Diabetes .  For
Life. by contacting NDEP at
www.YourDiabetesInfo.org or call-
ing (888) 693-NDEP (6337); TTY:
(866) 569-1161. 

The U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services’ National Dia-
betes Education Program is jointly
sponsored by the National Insti-
tutes of Health (NIH) and the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC) with the support of more
than 200 partner organizations.

Five Questions To Ask Your Health Care Team About Your Type 2 Diabetes (NAPSA)—If a family vacation
isn’t in the budget this season,
there are plenty of affordable
ways to still have fun in the sun. 
That’s good news, considering

that AAA recently recommended
two adults on vacation set a daily
travel budget of $244 for lodging
and meals. Add children into the
equation and the costs can quickly
add up. 
Those sticking close to home

this year might try something as
simple as spending the night as a
family outdoors, away from the
TV and computer. Just pitch a
tent in your backyard for the fun
of a camping trip with all the lux-
uries of home. 
Families can also visit a one-

stop shopping destination like
Target for affordable items that
can help you have fun in the sun
on your home turf. Here are some
ideas to try out: 
• Backyard Water Park—

Re-create the water park experi-
ence at home with a mini water
world in your own backyard.
Items like the Wigglin’ Water
Sprinkler for $10.99 and Circo
children’s swimsuits for under
$9.99 are a bargain at Target. 
• Neighborhood Block

Party—Plan a community pot -
luck barbecue where each neigh-
bor brings a different contribu-
tion. Each family can find great
deals on festive paper products to
help them celebrate in style.
• Ice Cream Social—Work

with your children to make
homemade ice cream, cones and

toppings. Target has low prices
on cool necessities like the Rival
4-qt. Ice Cream Maker Bucket
and Waffle Cone Maker, both just
$24.99 each. 
• Plant a Family Garden—

Look for festive gardening tools
just for kids designed by chil-
dren’s author David Kirk. The
brightly colored characters can
inspire gardening greatness.
• Home Movie Theater—If

it’s rainy, opt for an affordable
movie day with the latest DVD re -
leases. Create a cozy setting with
comfy pillows and blankets and
add a special touch with movie
theater-style food like popcorn
and candy. 
• Family Game Day—Rainy

days are a perfect time for board
game fun. Look for sales on games
and put away a few options for an
unexpected cloudy day. Add to the
fun by picking up small low-cost
prizes like candy, stickers and
small toys for the winners.
For more inexpensive family-

fun products, visit Target.com.

Warm-Weather Fun That Won’t Break The Bank

A backyard camping trip can be
an affordable way to have fun
with the family. 

(NAPSA)—Savoring a warm loaf
of fragrant, just-from-the-oven bread
can be one of life’s great pleasures.
Now you can experience the joys of
home-baked bread using a break-
through  technique.
Taking bread making to a

whole new level, award-winning
cookbook author Nancy Baggett
has developed a “Knead lessly
Simple” method that helps even
complete novices bake bread eas-
ily in their own kitchens, with no
kneading and no mess.
The secret is to allow the yeast

to grow slowly and develop the
same full, satisfying flavor of tradi-
tional bread. The technique can be
used to produce a wide variety of
breads, from Pull-Apart Butter-Top
Rolls to Easy Oat Bread and Rose-
mary Focaccia. 
Here’s an amazingly easy

example to try. Don’t let the
length of this recipe alarm you as
Baggett offers detailed instruc-
tions for best results and various
rising options to fit your schedule.

“Kneadlessly Simple”
Very Cherry-Streusel Coffeecake

Dough:
21⁄2 cups all-purpose flour,

plus more as needed 
3 tablespoons granulated

sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon Fleischmann’s®

RapidRise or Bread
Machine Yeast 

3 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 cup plus 3 tablespoons ice-

cold water, plus more ice
water if needed 

Streusel and Filling:
1 cup packed brown sugar 
11⁄2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 Tbsp. ground cinnamon 
3⁄4 cup (11⁄2 sticks) butter (not

margarine), melted 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
3⁄4 cup slivered almonds,

optional 
1 can (21 oz.) cherry pie

filling

First Rise: In large bowl,
thoroughly mix flour, sugar,
salt and yeast. In large mea-
suring cup, whisk oil into
water. Thoroughly stir liquid
into flour, scraping down sides
until thoroughly blended. If
mixture is too dry to mix in all
the flour, stir in just enough
water to blend ingredients;
don’t overmoisten as dough
should be almost stiff. If neces-
sary, firm it by adding more
flour. Brush or spray top with
oil. Cover bowl with plastic
wrap. For conve nience or
fullest flavor, hold dough in
the refrigerator 3-10 hours if
desired. Then let rise at cool
room temperature (about 70°
F) 8-16 hours. 

For Streusel: In medium
bowl, combine brown sugar,
flour and cinnamon, finely
crushing any sugar lumps.
Stir in butter and vanilla
until evenly incorporated
and mixture forms small
clumps. Refrigerate, covered,
until firmed up and cooled, at
least 30 minutes and up to a
week. If cold, let warm up
slightly before using. Before
using, break up any large
clumps.

Second Rise: Set aside 11⁄2
cups streusel for topping. Vig-
orously stir remaining streu -
sel into dough, leaving little
patches of streusel through-

out. Turn out dough into well-
oiled 9x13x2-inch baking
dish. Spread or press until
evenly thick using an oiled
spatula or fingertips. Spread
cherry filling evenly over top.
Sprinkle nuts and reserved
streusel evenly over dough
top. Cover baking dish with
nonstick spray-coated plastic
wrap. Let rise using any of
these methods: For a 11⁄2- to
21⁄2-hour regular rise,  let
stand at warm room temper-
ature;  for a 1-  to 2-hour
accelerated rise, let stand in
turned-off microwave along
with 1 cup boiling-hot water;
for an extended rise, refriger-
ate, covered, 4-24 hours, then
set out at room temperature.
When dough nears plastic,
remove it and continue rising
until dough is 1⁄2 inch below
pan rim. 

Baking: 15 minutes before
baking time, place rack just
below center of oven and pre-
heat to 350° F. Set coffeecake
on a baking sheet. Bake for
35 to 45 minutes, until top is
nicely browned and a paring
knife inserted in center of
the dough comes out with
just a few crumbs on tip (or
until center registers 205-207°
F on instant-read thermome-
ter). Cool in pan on wire rack
15 minutes. Then cut into rec-
tangles and serve warm.
Yield: 1 large coffeecake,
about 12 portions. 

Storing: Cool completely
before storing airtight in plas-
tic or foil. Keeps at room tem-
perature for up to 3 days and
may be frozen, airtight, for up
to 2 months. 

Fleischmann’s Yeast is offer-
ing a book with some of
Baggett’s many recipes. To order
a copy of the book for $1 to offset
 shipping and handling, visit
www.breadbreakthrough.com.

Bread Breakthrough: A “Kneadlessly Simple” Technique

The bubbling action of this
slightly moist yeast dough takes
the place of traditional kneading.

***
We don’t stop playing because we grow old; we grow old because
we stop playing!

—George Bernard Shaw 
***

***
You end up as you deserve. In old age you must put up with the
face, the friends, the health and the children you have earned. 

—Fay Weldon 
***

***
No woman should ever be quite accurate about her age. It looks
so calculating. 

—Oscar Wilde 
***

***
About the only thing that comes to us without effort is old age.

—Gloria Pitzer 
***

***
Be wise with speed; a fool at 40 is a fool indeed 

—Edward Young
***

People in France, Ireland, India and Spain, as well as Scotland, play
the bagpipe. The ancient Romans used a form of bagpipe that was
used in Persia, Turkey and Palestine in the A.D. 100’s.




